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This is the oomplaint of Mrs. Elizabeth A. 

:Basler and thirty-five other residents of the C:1tl'" 

of Santa. Monia-a. against. th& Southern C'aJ.1torn1a Ed1-

30n C:Ompsny .. allegi%.lg in effeot tb.at tb.e rates for 

gas a-b.e.rged by defendant in t b.e City of Santa. Monia-a 

are unreasonablo 'and 'OJ'ljust; tha.t the minimum a-b.arge-

of $1.00 per ~eter per month is 9XO'&Bsive; that de-

felldant b.as refused to make extensions at request of 

&pplioants and tha.t tile requirement of the d~oe1 t 

br defendant is unjust a.nd 'O.Xlreasonable. 
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In 1t.s answer defendant denies that the ratas 
wb.1ob. it o-b.a.rges 1!or gas in Santa Mon1Ca are exaese1ve 

or unreo.so:aable and al.leges tbAt t b.ey do not offer de-

fendant a reasomble returni denies tb.at .tb.e m1n1mum i. 

G;&:o·~as1ve. 8l'ld tb.~t it refuse. to malte all. rea80:cA'bl~ 

extensions. Defendant admits that it requires a depos-

it but denies tb.at tb.o deposit is unjust end :rEt'questa 

tbat t~e complaint be dismissed. 

At the nellring in tb.i8 ease, held a.t Santa 

Monioa l on August 27t~, 19l5. tb.e. Qompla1nanta With-

drew t~eir oomplaint ~gainst the defendant insofnras 

it was direoted towards the question of ~teneion8 

and depoS1 ts, these points baV1ng: b$on oovered. by tb.e 

Commission's order in c.s.se No. 683.. and ~ther as 

the aompany b.e.d redu~ed the m1n1mum to 50 oents per 

meter per month. the oomplaint against tb.at ab.arge was 

also withdraWll.. lea.ving the only question.t~t of the 

r'?'asonablenes8 of the rates obarged, to be determined. 

The present rate cb.erged by defendant in 

Santa :Monica is $1.00 per 1.000 ()ub10 feet for all 

O'OXlalllllpt10n, wi tb. a monthly min1mum cha.rge of fifty 

oents pe-r month. 

The Southern Californi& Edison Com~. 

wQioh opera.tes a.n extensive eleatria transmission and 

distribution system 1n Southernoal1fornia. also oper-

ates a g&8 prod1lOt10n and distrtbutioxt system in a 

t&r:ri tory known. as the Santa Monia a Bay Dist:r1<:t, 

wb.10 b. inc 1ud es the ()i tie s of santa Monia a, Venio e and 
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Sawtelle a:nc; th.e unincorporated territory ad ja~t!tnt 

thereto. ~e 81st~m O'oXlsists of a gas generatiXlg 

plant located in Venioe. wn1o~ is ~t present operated 

as a stand-by plant, a tranam1ssion line oonneoting . 

the- gas plant with. the termi:oals o~tb.e Sout'b.ernc:al-

i!ornia Gas Company's transmission line- a.t Sawtelle. 

where' gas ie. pu:z:O'basad from tbat oompl.U17, and 8; medium. 

hig~ pressure distribution SY8t~ serving the terri-

tory mentioned. ~he t'tlree towns and ad:ao-ent terr1:-

tory are Stlpplied with botb. ga.s and ele<ttri0'1ty by the 

Southern Ca.l1:tornia. Edison C".ompany .. wb.iob. entire- te-::rr1.-

tory Me be~n divided into twooper&t1ng dietr1ot~, 

O'a11ed the 'Venioe ond Santa :Monioa :DistriO'ta. 

Prior to tb. e \lear.ing bo ttl the oompany and 

the O:omm1ssion.'a engineerillS department made a aere-

fUl 1nv~8tigation of the properties used by the defend-

ant in tb.e ga.s business in the' Santa Yonioa :Bay Dis-

triot, and reports on t~eir findings as to the &atimat-

&d historioal reproduotion oost of the pb.y8iO'aJ. proper-

ty and rate ot depreciation to be allowed were 8u'bmitt&d 

at the b.earing .. as was evidenee showing the operat1rlg 

expenses and statistiC's for toe distriot in question 

during tb.e past three years~ as well 8S an eat1matg 

of r~venue and ex:pens8' for 1915. 
From. an analysis of t~e test1mony i.t appears 

that there is only a alight dift'ereno-8 in. the two val.-

uations submitted. the oom.pe;~' 8 be1Dg s11gil.tlyover 

tb.ree- per 0 ent. in exO'ess of t bat determined by the 

Commisaion's experts. 
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At the present time the deteXldsnt. is pur-

o-b.a.sing n mixed natural and artifioial ge.s from. the 

Southe~ California Gas COmpany and 18 only operat-

ing ita generating plant at Venia-e as e. stand-b7 to 

insure servioe. ~e gas purcb.a.sed i8 e.pprox1mately- . 

74.0 :6:. ~. U. per t:':1oic- foot heat oontent. ~e prio'e 

whioh the company is enarged for this gaa is 37-1/2 

oents per thousand delivered at Sawte~le. me de-

fendant is not, however, paying tb.1s amount, ao:c.tend-
" 

ing tba t the pr10 e should DOt exo oed 36 cent s per 

thousand. ~he amount paidhae been ap~rox~te17 3l 

cents. 

Prior to the tiD!!' that the defendant oom-

menoed purohasing gas, it operated its Venice gaa 

plant and supplied art1tioial gas 0.'£ approximately 

615 :B. T. U. per cubiC" foot heat oontent. 

~e oomplains.nts raised the :point that tb.e 

gas g~n~ratiDg plant of defendant should be oonsider-

ed ae abandoned prop'arty snd not iXlO'l uded 1n deter-

mining the rate to be oharged for gas. It appears, 

~owever, that inte~rupt1on8 of gas supply nav~ r~

Bnlted in tho pa.st a.Jld may ooour in th.e :f'Ut'tII'e a8 

the supply is largely dependent upon the natural gas 

d&li vered. from the M1dwIlY gas field through &;. long 

transmission line. As i t a.ls~ appears that the 

hold.ers, boilers and co~preseor8 looated at Ven1a-e 

are neoessary even if the generators are not, and 

tb.ere would there:tore- be a. reduotion in. tb.e oost of 

gas of only about 2.4 cents per thousand cubiC' feet 
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sold or a auange in the net return ~omputed of .4 per 

oent., if these unneeessary itema were e~luded. COn-

sideri:cg this faot,as well sa the possib1.ity of fail-

uret of :c.o.tural ga.s supply. it appears only rea.sonable 

to inolude the 5ene'rati~ plant as part of the opera-

tive property. 

From. the S'Vidano e mbmitted,. both aw re-

ga.rds oost of property and tho revenue e.:nd expense, 

it appears ttw.t the rates of tb.e defendant oompany for 

gas in Santa Monica City do not result ~ an exaesa1ve 

retltrn upon tb.e in vestment as shown. by tb.e foll.OWing 

summar.1 of revenue from the City ot Santa Monioa and 

the expense ohargeable to that oity. 

ESTIlf'lATE OF SALES, REVENUE AlI"D EXPENSE 
C !TY OF SANTA MONICA 

YEAR 1915. 

Eet1me.ted Sal 6S •.........•. ~ ........ . 96,505,900 ou.ft. 

Estimated Revenue ••••••••••••••••••• $97.50&.97 

Produotion Expense •••••• $41,. 774.47 
Distribution }%pense •••• 13,406..87 
crommeraial Expense •••••• , 6,894.00 
G'eneral ~ense pro rata 7,730 •. 00. 
~~es •••••••••••••••••• 4,447.00 
UnO'olleO't1blG Aeoounte.. 488.00 

~otal Exponse ••••••••••••••••••••••• $74,.740.34 

net Revenue for Depreciation and 
Interest •••••••••••••••••••••••• $22,7&6.63 

Investment Pro rata Chargeabl& to 
Sante. Monie-a, iXl.Cl ud1llg Me. terial 
and S.'1l'Pp11ee, ••••••• ~ •••••••••••• 341,5l9.00 

Avera.ge Return for Interest and 
Depreoiation •••••••••••••••••••• 6.66 per cent •. 



In the a.bove estima.te the coat of gas to 

the de:f'endQ.ll t company has been estima.ted Ill!! 35 cents 

~er thousand purchased. If the company obtains Ii. 

rate of 3l cents as now pa.i d the return wi II be in-

creased a.:r>proxim.at~:'y O!le per cent. However, if' the 

company ha.s to pay,,'Z"el/2 cente for gae, the return 

estimated above will' be reduced. 
'" 

It ~ppea.rs from the above, therefore, tha.t 

the rates charged d? not yield the company a return 

whici1 Call be considered excessive. This' is partially 

clue. no do ubt, to the fact tha.t SantI}, 'MoniCa., as well 

88 Venice and the ad'; acent territory. is largely a. 

summer resort town and tll e result· of this is tha.t the 

company l:l.a e a. large number of 8h.ort period consumers, 
! 

and during a large part of the year a. considerable num-

ber of ine.ctive meters lind services. which has result-

ed in So rela.tively larger inv8stnent per active con-

sumer t.."lan 'V'itIUld result where a. more stable popula.tion 

exists, aleo a. larger expense for opera.tion due to the 

fact that more la.bor is re~uired to care for the con-

tinuously changi.ng consumers. This condition i8 strik-

ingly shown by the records or tne company, ~ere it 

ap!)ea.re tha.t in July 1915 there vlere 4,551 active me-

tere in the district, of which 1'19 were used by two 

consumer. durin g the mon tA, and six by three consum-

ers, at the 8ame time there were 680 inactive meters. 

, In November, 'there were only 3,588 a.ctive meters, 10'1 
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of, wb.ioh. were us ed by two C'onsumers and one by three. 

oonsumers d'lll'1Ilg the month, and at the same time' 

tb.erewere 1.202 1na.ct1ve meters. It tb.ere:tore ap-

pears tba.t during the yea.r not only are- there a 

large- number of meters oontinually C'b.e.nging, but al-

so the number of aotive meters varies from about 

3,600 to 4,5SO-. 
,,'. ":,,' 

ao~der1ng all the faots in thi,C.~ase, it 
'.'. "", ~ .. ', " 

,,~;-.. ' "".".~' ,:;..,";.... 
appears tbat the complainants bave no just oom:plal:nt.,' 

and that the oase should, therefore, be dismiss,eel.. 

o R D E"R -.---.- .... -
I 

A publio heariDg having' been held in tb.e' 

abov& entitled proO'&&ding, and said proO'ee-d1ng b.av-

ing been submitted and the ca.se now be1rJg ready for 

decision. and it appearing that tb.e rates O'harged by 

the Southern California Edison X!ompaIlY for gas sup-

plied to the city and residents of Santa Monios. are 

not emeasive, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED tbat tb.e said oomplaint 

be, and the S~ is hereby, dismissed. 

Dated a.t S,an Framieo'o, California, tb.1a I~
day of :rebruary, 1916.. 


